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Canto Ten – Chapter  Eleven

The Childhood Pastimes of Kåñëa



Section – VII

Vrajaväsis go to Vrindavan

(30-36)



|| 10.11.30 ||
tac chrutvaika-dhiyo gopäù

sädhu sädhv iti vädinaù
vrajän svän svän samäyujya

yayü rüòha-paricchadäù

Upon hearing this advice from Upananda (tat çrutvä), the cowherd men unanimously
agreed (eka-dhiyo gopäù). "Very nice," they said. "Very nice (sädhu sädhv iti
vädinaù)." Thus they assembled their cows (svän svän vrajän samäyujya), sorted out
their household affairs, placed their clothing and other paraphernalia on the carts
(rüòha-paricchadäù), and immediately started for Våndävana (yayü).

The Vrajavasis started for Vrndavana after collecting (samyujan) all the cows and
other animals, and loading their household goods on carts (rudha paricchandah).



|| 10.11.31-32 ||
våddhän bälän striyo räjan sarvopakaraëäni ca

anaùsv äropya gopälä yattä ätta-çaräsanäù

godhanäni puraskåtya çåìgäëy äpürya sarvataù
türya-ghoñeëa mahatä yayuù saha-purohitäù

Keeping on the bullock cart (anaùsv äropya) all the old men, women, children (våddhän
bälän striyah) and household paraphernalia (sarva upakaraëäni ca), and keeping all the
cows in front (godhanäni puraskåtya), the cowherd men (gopälä) picked up their bows and
arrows (ätta-çaräsanäù) with great care (yattä) and sounded bugles made of horn (çåìgäëy
äpürya). O King Parékñit (räjan), in this way, with bugles vibrating all around (sarvataù
mahatä türya-ghoñeëa), the cowherd men, accompanied by their priests, began their journey
(saha-purohitäù yayuù).

Yatta means carefully.



|| 10.11.33||
gopyo rüòha-rathä nütna-
kuca-kuìkuma-käntayaù
kåñëa-lélä jaguù prétyä

niñka-kaëöhyaù suväsasaù

The cowherd women (gopyah), riding on the bullock carts
(rüòha-rathä), were dressed very nicely with excellent garments
(niñka-kaëöhyaù suväsasaù), and their bodies, especially their
breasts, were decorated with fresh kuìkuma powder (nütna-
kuca-kuìkuma-käntayaù). As they rode, they began to chant with
great pleasure the pastimes of Kåñëa (kåñëa-lélä jaguù prétyä).



|| 10.11.34||
tathä yaçodä-rohiëyäv
ekaà çakaöam ästhite

rejatuù kåñëa-rämäbhyäà
tat-kathä-çravaëotsuke

Thus hearing about the pastimes of Kåñëa and Balaräma with great pleasure (tat-
kathä-çravaëa utsuke), mother Yaçodä and Rohiëédevé (tathä yaçodä-rohiëyäv), so as
not to be separated from Kåñëa and Balaräma for even a moment (implied), got up
with Them on one bullock cart (kåñëa-rämäbhyäà ekaà çakaöam ästhite). In this
situation, they all looked very beautiful (rejatuù).

Yasoda and Rohini held their sons and sat on one cart because Kṛṣṇa and Balarama
could not bear to be separated from each other.



|| 10.11.35||
våndävanaà sampraviçya
sarva-käla-sukhävaham
tatra cakrur vrajäväsaà
çakaöair ardha-candravat

In this way they entered Våndävana (våndävanaà sampraviçya),
where it is always pleasing to live in all seasons (sarva-käla-
sukhävaham). They made a temporary place to inhabit (tatra
cakrur vrajäväsaà) by placing their bullock carts around them in
the shape of a half moon (çakaöair ardha-candravat).



They formed a half circle with their bullock carts and stored all their
household goods behind the carts.

The front area was left open so the cows could easily come and go.

This is described in the Visnu Purana: There was no need to make
fences around their temporary residence.

The inhabitants were encircled by bullock carts, animals and thorn
trees.



|| 10.11.36||
våndävanaà govardhanaà

yamunä-pulinäni ca
vékñyäséd uttamä prété
räma-mädhavayor nåpa

O King Parékñit (nåpa), when Räma and Kåñëa (räma-
mädhavayor) saw (vékñya) Våndävana, Govardhana
(våndävanaà govardhanaà) and the banks of the River
Yamunä (yamunä-pulinäni ca), They both enjoyed great
pleasure (uttamä prété äséd).



Section – VIII

Kåñëa and Balaräma begin 

tending calves and Their 

sporting pastimes (37-40)



|| 10.11.37||
evaà vrajaukasäà prétià
yacchantau bäla-ceñöitaiù
kala-väkyaiù sva-kälena
vatsa-pälau babhüvatuù

In this way (evaà), Kåñëa and Balaräma, acting like small boys (bäla-ceñöitaiù)
and talking in half-broken language (kala-väkyaiù), gave transcendental
pleasure to all the inhabitants of Vraja (vrajaukasäà prétià yacchantau). In due
course of time (sva-kälena), They became old enough to take care of the calves
(vatsa-pälau babhüvatuù).

At the suitable time (sva kalena), three years old, Kṛṣṇa and Balarama started
taking care of the calves.



|| 10.11.38||
avidüre vraja-bhuvaù
saha gopäla-därakaiù
cärayäm äsatur vatsän

nänä-kréòä-paricchadau

Not far away from Their residential quarters (avidüre vraja-
bhuvaù), both Kåñëa and Balaräma, equipped with all kinds of
playthings (nänä-kréòä-paricchadau), played with other
cowherd boys (saha gopäla-därakaiù) and began to tend the
small calves (cärayäm äsatur vatsän).



|| 10.11.39-40 ||
kvacid vädayato veëuà kñepaëaiù kñipataù kvacit
kvacit pädaiù kiìkiëébhiù kvacit kåtrima-go-våñaiù

våñäyamäëau nardantau yuyudhäte parasparam
anukåtya rutair jantüàç ceratuù präkåtau yathä

Sometimes Kåñëa and Balaräma would play on Their flutes (kvacid vädayato veëuà),
sometimes They would throw ropes and stones devised for getting fruits from the
trees, sometimes They would throw only stones (kvacid vädayato veëuà), and
sometimes, Their ankle bells tinkling, They would play football with fruits like bael
and ämalaké (kvacit pädaiù kiìkiëébhiù). Sometimes They would cover Themselves
with blankets and imitate cows and bulls (kvacit kåtrima-go-våñaiù) and fight with
one another (yuyudhäte parasparam), roaring loudly (våñäyamäëau nardantau), and
sometimes They would imitate the voices of the animals (anukåtya rutair jantün). In
this way They enjoyed sporting, exactly like two ordinary human children (ceratuù
präkåtau yathä).



Sometimes They would cover Themselves with blankets and
imitate cows and bulls and fight with one another, roaring
loudly, and sometimes They would imitate the voices of the
animals.

In this way They enjoyed sporting, exactly like two ordinary
human children.



Sometimes using slings (ksepana yatraih), Kṛṣṇa and Balarama would
throw (ksipatam) amalaki and bel fruits far away.

Sometimes they would kick each other with Their bangled feet.

Covering themselves with blankets, They pretended to be bulls and
roared while fighting each other.

They would also imitate the voices of swans and peacocks.



Section – IX

Kåñëa kills Vatsasura (41-45)



|| 10.11.41||
kadäcid yamunä-tére

vatsäàç cärayatoù svakaiù
vayasyaiù kåñëa-balayor
jighäàsur daitya ägamat

One day (kadäcid) while Räma and Kåñëa (kåñëa-balayor),
along with Their playmates (svakaiù vayasyaiù), were tending
the calves (vatsäàç cärayatoù) on the bank of the River
Yamunä (yamunä-tére), another demon arrived there (daitya
ägamat), desiring to kill Them (jighäàsur).



|| 10.11.42||
taà vatsa-rüpiëaà vékñya
vatsa-yütha-gataà hariù

darçayan baladeväya
çanair mugdha iväsadat

When the Supreme Personality of Godhead (hariù) saw that the demon had
assumed the form of a calf (taà vatsa-rüpiëaà vékñya) and entered among the
groups of other calves (vatsa-yütha-gataà), He pointed out to Baladeva, "Here
is another demon.“ (darçayan baladeväya) Then He very slowly approached the
demon (çanair äsadat), as if He did not understand the demon's intentions
(mugdha iva).

With a side-long glance Kṛṣṇa informed Balarama, and then pretending that He
did not know (mugdha iva), Kṛṣṇa approached (asadat) the demon.



|| 10.11.43||
gåhétväpara-pädäbhyäà
saha-läìgülam acyutaù

bhrämayitvä kapitthägre
prähiëod gata-jévitam

sa kapitthair mahä-käyaù
pätyamänaiù papäta ha

Thereafter, Çré Kåñëa caught the demon (acyutaù gåhétvä) by the hind legs and
tail (apara-pädäbhyäà saha-läìgülam), twirled the demon's whole body very
strongly (bhrämayitvä) until the demon was dead (gata-jévitam), and threw him
into the top of a kapittha tree (prähiëod kapitthägre), which then fell down,
along with the body of the demon (sa kapitthair pätyamänaiù papäta ha), who
had assumed a great form (mahä-käyaù).



Acyutah, the Lord who never falls, grasped the hind legs and
tail of Vatsasura, and threw the demon into the top of a
kapittha tree to arrange for his fall (cyuta) or death from the
material world.

By throwing the demon in the tree Kṛṣṇa caused the kapittha
fruits to fall for the satisfaction of His friends.

Kṛṣṇa whirled the demon around very severely until he was
dead (gata jivitam), and then threw him in the tree (prahinot).



|| 10.11.44||
taà vékñya vismitä bäläù
çaçaàsuù sädhu sädhv iti

deväç ca parisantuñöä
babhüvuù puñpa-varñiëaù

Upon seeing the dead body of the demon (taà vékñya), all the
cowherd boys exclaimed (vismitä bäläù çaçaàsuù), "Well done,
Kåñëa! Very good, very good! Thank You.“ (sädhu sädhv iti) In the
upper planetary system, all the demigods were pleased (deväç ca
parisantuñöä babhüvuù), and therefore they showered flowers on the
Supreme Personality of Godhead (puñpa-varñiëaù).



|| 10.11.45||
tau vatsa-pälakau bhütvä

sarva-lokaika-pälakau
saprätar-äçau go-vatsäàç

cärayantau viceratuù

After the killing of the demon, Kåñëa and Balaräma finished Their
breakfast in the morning (saprätar-äçau), and while continuing to
take care of the calves (go-vatsäàç cärayantau), They wandered here
and there (viceratuù). Kåñëa and Balaräma, the Supreme Personalities
of Godhead, who maintain the entire creation (tau sarva-loka eka-
pälakau), now took charge of the calves as if cowherd boys (vatsa-
pälakau bhütvä).



On that day, Kṛṣṇa and Balarama, who maintain all living
beings throughout the whole universe (eka palikau), became
the protectors of the calves (vatsa-palakau).

After taking Their morning breakfast (pratar asau), Kṛṣṇa
and Balarama played while tending the calves.



Section – X

Kåñëa kills Bakasurä (46-53)



|| 10.11.46||
svaà svaà vatsa-kulaà sarve

päyayiñyanta ekadä
gatvä jaläçayäbhyäçaà
päyayitvä papur jalam

One day (ekadä) all the boys, including Kåñëa and Balaräma, each
boy taking his own group of calves (svaà svaà vatsa-kulaà
sarve), brought the calves to a reservoir of water (gatvä
jaläçayäbhyäçaà), desiring to allow them to drink
(päyayiñyanta). After the animals drank water, the boys drank
water there also (päyayitvä papur jalam).



|| 10.11.47||
te tatra dadåçur bälä

mahä-sattvam avasthitam
tatrasur vajra-nirbhinnaà
gireù çåìgam iva cyutam

Right by the reservoir (tatra), the boys saw (te bälä dadåçuh) a
gigantic body (mahä-sattvam avasthitam) resembling a mountain
peak broken and struck down by a thunderbolt (vajra-nirbhinnaà
cyutam gireù çåìgam iva). They were afraid even to see such a huge
living being (tatrasuh).

The demon looked like a mountain peak cut off by a thunderbolt.



|| 10.11.48||
sa vai bako näma mahän

asuro baka-rüpa-dhåk
ägatya sahasä kåñëaà

tékñëa-tuëòo 'grasad bale

That great-bodied demon was named Bakäsura (sah vai bako
näma mahän asurah). He had assumed the body of a duck
(baka-rüpa-dhåk) with a very sharp beak (tékñëa-tuëòah).
Having come there (ägatya), he immediately swallowed Kåñëa
(sahasä kåñëaà agrasad).



|| 10.11.49||
kåñëaà mahä-baka-grastaà
dåñövä rämädayo 'rbhakäù

babhüvur indriyäëéva
vinä präëaà vicetasaù

When Balaräma and the other boys (rämädayo arbhakäù) saw
that Kåñëa (dåñövä kåñëaà) had been devoured by the
gigantic duck (mahä-baka-grastaà), they became almost
unconscious (vicetasaù babhüvuh), like senses without life
(vinä präëaà indriyäëi iva).



Seeing that the gigantic duck had swallowed Kṛṣṇa, Balarama and the
other cowherd boys became unconscious.

Though Balarama could have easily killed the demon, He responded
by fainting due to the intensity of brotherly affection.

A similar thing happened during the rukmini-harana lila, the
kidnapping of Rukmini, wherein Balarama displayed His brotherly
affection by protecting Kṛṣṇa from the attack of Jarasandha and other
soldiers.



|| 10.11.50||
taà tälu-mülaà pradahantam agnivad

gopäla-sünuà pitaraà jagad-guroù
caccharda sadyo 'tiruñäkñataà bakas
tuëòena hantuà punar abhyapadyata

Kåñëa, who was the father of Lord Brahmä (jagad-guroù pitaraà) but who
was acting as the son of a cowherd man (gopäla-sünuà), became like fire,
burning the root of the demon's throat (agnivad taà tälu-mülaà
pradahantam), and the demon Bakäsura immediately disgorged Him
(bakah sadyah caccharda). When the demon saw that Kåñëa, although
having been swallowed, was unharmed (implied), he immediately attacked
Kåñëa again with his sharp beak (tuëòena hantuà punar abhyapadyata).



Just as sugar candy tastes bitter to the tongue of the diseased person,
the demon Bakasura felt that his throat was on fire though Kṛṣṇa is as
soft as a tender blue lotus.

This indicates that Kṛṣṇa’s body became as hard as a thunderbolt.

It was the fault of the demon’s throat not Kṛṣṇa.

When Bakasura spit out Kṛṣṇa he saw that Kṛṣṇa was unharmed
(aksata).



|| 10.11.51||
tam äpatantaà sa nigåhya tuëòayor

dorbhyäà bakaà kaàsa-sakhaà satäà patiù
paçyatsu bäleñu dadära lélayä

mudävaho véraëavad divaukasäm

When Kåñëa, the leader of the Vaiñëavas (satäà patiù), saw that the
demon Bakäsura, the friend of Kaàsa (bakaà kaàsa-sakhaà), was
endeavoring to attack Him (tam äpatantaà), with His arms He captured
the demon by the two halves of the beak (sa nigåhya tuëòayor
dorbhyäà), and in the presence of all the cowherd boys (bäleñu paçyatsu)
Kåñëa very easily bifurcated him (dadära lélayä), as a child splits a blade of
véraëa grass (véraëavad). By thus killing the demon, Kåñëa very much
pleased the denizens of heaven (divaukasäm mudävahah).



In the presence of all the cowherd boys, Kṛṣṇa firmly grasped 
(nigrhya) Bakasura’s beak and bifurcated it like a blade of 
virana grass.

This action greatly pleased all the demigods (mudavahah).



|| 10.11.52||
tadä bakärià sura-loka-väsinaù

samäkiran nandana-mallikädibhiù
saméòire cänaka-çaìkha-saàstavais

tad vékñya gopäla-sutä visismire

At that time (tadä), the celestial denizens of the higher planetary system (sura-loka-
väsinaù) showered mallikä-puñpa, flowers grown in Nandana-känana (samäkiran
nandana-mallikädibhiù), upon Kåñëa, the enemy of Bakäsura (bakärià). They also
congratulated Him (saméòire) by sounding celestial kettledrums and conchshells and
by offering prayers (änaka-çaìkha-saàstavaih). Seeing this, the cowherd boys were
struck with wonder (tad vékñya gopäla-sutä visismire).

The demigods showered flowers (samakiran) everywhere, and praised Kṛṣṇa with
selected prayers (samstavaih).



|| 10.11.53 ||
muktaà bakäsyäd upalabhya bälakä
rämädayaù präëam ivendriyo gaëaù

sthänägataà taà parirabhya nirvåtäù
praëéya vatsän vrajam etya taj jaguù

Just as the senses are pacified when consciousness and life return (präëam
iva indriyo gaëaù), so when Kåñëa was freed from this danger (muktaà
baka äsyäd upalabhya), all the boys, including Balaräma (rämädayaù
bälakä), thought that their life had been restored (implied). They
embraced Kåñëa in good consciousness (taà parirabhya nirvåtäù), and
then they collected their own calves (praëéya vatsän) and returned to
Vrajabhümi (vrajam etya sthänägataà), where they declared the incident
loudly (taj jaguù).



Just like enlivened senses, the boys regained their lives (pranam iva)
when Kṛṣṇa returned from the clutches of the demon.

Balarama and the boys embraced Kṛṣṇa, and then collected (praniya)
their calves to return home (sthanam).

They loudly proclaimed (jaguh) the killing of Vatsasura and Bakasura.

A second meaning: The cowherd boys set the descriptions of these
pastimes to poetic melody and rhythm so they could sing them on
other days.
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